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which we must endeavour te raise te the highest possible
magnitude the yield of the soil, as well as the clear profit
obtainable by cultivating fields or meadows. My observations
on this question are crowded out. A. R. J. F.

The Percheron ii Canada.

Uh R. AUzIAS TURENNE N S. D A. D. F., MANAGEt
OF TaIE h ARAS NATIONAL, MONTREAL.

Dr. E. Harris, of Mooretown, N. J., in the 1·arme .s La
binc, 1842, states : " An inspection of the Percheron will
convince any one that this race is the origin of the Canadian,
pony, about the valuable propertihs of which little need bel

lisi wili produce a stock of horses invaluable, as oDmbining ail
properties that are required for quick draught on the road or
the farma."

This article is repleto with interest, espcecially for Canadian
breeders. We fully agrec vith the author, and have coic to
the same conclusions about the Canadian brecd.

The carelessnes, of the breeders g'nerally, the influence if
a nortlern climate, after a succession of generations, liasg a
us ie tough, shaggy pony of Canada. If we would not have
in course of time a race as diminutive as the Shetland ponics,
We must z- uteract sueh causes, such aelessneas , and ti
the Haras National is bound to do.

The ' Fr, neh Canuck " rescubles the Percheron in fori
and in many of its characteristics, and may claim close con.

TABLE X[Il.-HosPHoRcI ACt> MANURING ON CLAY SoIL. YIELD OF 'IrHE CROP.

No Phosphoîic Acid.
Crop : 4 ozs.

Manure I with I'hos-
phoric Acid in forn
of Bohemian Thomas'

"lag.
Crop : 8 2 ozs. Oats.

Increase 4.2 oza.

Manured with t'hos-
phorie A cid in form of
Suluble Basic Phos
phate (Albert's makei.

Crop : 12 ozs
increase 8 oz.

M anuir"d with Phos-
phoric Acid in formu of

Bone Nleal
Cro 4 - zs

lucrease 1 4 ozs

said, as they are well known and highly prized in this section i sanguinity. The Percheron, Clement 32172, of the Haras
of the country, and still more to the north, where they have National, now at Indian Head, Assa. (season of 1891,, lhas
undoubtedly given stamina and character te the horses of been often mistaken foîr a Canadian sire. On July 16, 16S5,
Vermont, New Hampshire, and the northern section of New twelve mares and iewo stallions, sent te Canada by the Kmne
York, whieh makes thema so highly valued ail over the Union of France, were unloaded at Quebce froim the boat, - St
as road horses ; while it is a remarkable fact that in those Jean Baptiste." After many investigations at the Ministèr
States where the attention of b eeders has been exclusively du Commerce et des Colonies, Paris, France, I found out at
devoted to the English race horse,the carriage herse and stage last that these horses werc bought in Nornandy ; and as the
horse is almost universally supplied from the north. It re majority of the Srst pioneers came from La Perche, in Nor-
mains, therefore, for breeders to determine whether it is not mandy, it is highly probable that those Norman horses wtrt
better to resort te the full sized Percherons te cross with our bred in the Perche.
light and already tcD highly bred mares than te use the dege- Those herses- the first importation in Ancrica for breId
nerated Canadians (degenerated in size only, through the rigor ing purposes-won a great faine among the .ed warricrs.
of the climate, for it must be admittîd that the little animal quite delighted at secing what they e illed the ' cariboos '
retains ail the spirit and nerve of bis ancestors, and Lack7 France " so gentle and dpt te labor.
btrength only in proportiwn te its bizej, My own opinion is The mares wert. given te MM. de Talon, de Chamb:j,
that a due proportion of French blood mixed with the Erg- de Sorel, de Contre-Cour, de St.-Ours, de Varennes, de la
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